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THiS CARL3OkIYDRATE MTAI3)LISM Ik 
PNICXki2IUM DIITAPWv SAOC. 

U3IIG RADIOACIV ISOTOPIC TRACERS 

INTHODUCTIÒ 

"The 1d arder chingeth, yielding glace to new, 
And Clod fulfills liinse1f in nany wiys, 
Lest one good cistoin skould corrupt the world,' 

Te nnyson 

In the last two decades, knwled:;e of the ctaboltc 

aid nbolic rsaations of eurbohydrtes in liVi 8ate$ 

has advanced by leEp8 and bounds. flewer concepts have 

arisen displacing or modifying the older ones. In riary 

cases more questions have been raised thau rnswered, Yet 

underlying this vast maze of complexIty tiere seems to 

run a thread of unity. 

Oontributin greatly to the treuodous udvaìices in 

the field of rnetaboljs have been some rather basic tee- 

niques among these, isotopic tracer methodology, 

croutography and enzyme puririctïon, to iention a few. 

of 1ucose dissiiiiltion. Fermentation of 

ciwbonydrates In yeaßt and a few other microorganisms, ea 

repree;ted by the over-siiplified equation, 06111206 

2Cs.)2-+- 20211S0ff, has undergone some rather rigorous studies 

by various laboratories; arid the wide chasm between the 

initisi 8ubtrate u tìe final end prouots ìas been 

finally er1staiiized out as the mden-Meyerhot glcolytic 

scheme, 



Lt is true trit the pianeerin studies in1y dealt 

wIth yeast cells and muscle tise; yet further studies, 

frrn the sinp1er unice1lulz oranisns to the more coriplex 

tissue of tte mam.a1s, have sown the 1ycoltic process 

to be ubiquitous in practically ali forms of lIfe. 

WIth the advent of tracer methodology, glucose has 

been dIfferentially labeled with UBing different 

test organisms in the study of carbohydrate utilIzation, 

a diverence from the pattern based on the 4ycolytic 

procese has been observed. 

Ir the glycolytic path is exclusive]j present in s 

given tissue, gluoose-1-&4 and glucose-6-C should be 

equivalent as substrates for the formation of pyruvate-3' 
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A divereice from the 'lyeolytic pathway in 

Leucorxostoc mesenterojdea (20) is observed, This oraisn 

is known to I ernent i moie of 1ucose Into I rnole ecìi of 

lactate, ethanol and GO2. hen glucose_1_014 W58 deraded 



by this rnicrooranism, all the label was found in the 

COp. Qn the other hand when ¿luc08e_3,L_C1+ WS ernployed, 

the carbinol moiety of ethanol and the carboxyl of lactate 

wore lcbe1od, wii1e çll42 was detected. The tate of 

the various carbon atoms from glucose as a result of 

fermentatir. by Leuconostoc mesenteroides are given below. 
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Similar ty pos of preferential oxidation of C of 

glucose ties been Dbserved in a wide variety of living 

systems. in tact, the existence of this oxidative path- 

way was first discovered by Warburg, 

Lipmann (27), and £)ickens (12) in the late thirties in 

tne metabolism of 1ucose-6-phoaphate. The earliest 

indication that this mechanism was a cyclic one came from 

the work of Diacho (13) wno found the degradation of 

pentose nucleosides in red cells to be accompanied by the 

appoarauce of hoxose prisphate and trioso phosphate. 

1'he discovcr and isolation of two key enzymes, 

tr*nesldolaso and transkotolaso, by kíorecker (2L,23) 



and R&oker (32) toetAer with the exteaive ae o 

labeled hexcses ana pentcmeß in various £erT1ertations lias 

finally k1ped to establish the oo1io nature Qf this 

oxidative ptbway. 

On te rollowing p*ge is the pentose cycle (formerly 

kriwn es the hexosø onophosphate shunt) in diarametic 

form es it is conceived today, 

intner aud Lodoroff (11+) in an experiment with 

restin, cells of ?sedoinonas sacharoph1lia, in which 

C1-labeled glucose was decomposed aerobically, It was 

found that the labeled carbon was almost quentîtatively 

recovered as CO2. The isotope was antirély present in the 

csrboxyi of pruvate. The followin schee was hence 

proposed as pathway of 'lueose «ìetabolisni in Pscudomonas 

saceharophila. 

Çkh) ÇliO ÇOOki 
ilQoli HÇOH q=o 
HOH huÇH Ç±i 

HCO}ì ', tiÇun - -7 kio1 
li OU uÔ OH liC OH 
d2Uh dli2-oP 120? 

Glucose L+iucose-6-P% 6-phospho1uconic 
OOH cooa acid 

O o 

Ç2 ---- OH3 
ti9Uki 

2keto3-desoxy Ck120P 
6-pnospriogluconete lyceraidehyde-3-phQaphate 
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The Peritase Cycle 

. 1L&cokinaso-j-- ATP. 

B. 1co3e-6-pos hate oeiiydrogeriase 1 TPN. 

C. LactOflase. 

D. 6pIiopholuconic acid dehydrenase -i- 

. Phoapnoribisoaerase. 
.t. Transke toi ese -f---- TPP. 

C. Transa1dole.e. 
ki. Pflospaouetoisoerese. 
I. Fructokinase -j--- ATi. 
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The fate of the pontoses formed in the pentose 

cycle xfl8y includo acewnuition in the medium or ele avae 

into C2 03 UflitS the latter two er1ter1n the enera1 

netabo1ic pool f the organiaìi. 

The conversion of pentoses Into hexoses in the 

pentose cycle brings about the possibility of utilization 

of tie so formed hexoses by pathways other thau the 

pentoso cycle. 

in studies on tne etabolisn in .co1ì ( 3 ) it nas 

been su;ested that the ribose of EÁ wis derived mainly 
via the oxidative pathway, whereas tue desoxyribose of 

L)NA arose from triose phosphate geflerated from the Jnden- 

iyerhof scbeme. As a test of this suestion .coli was 

rown on glueose_l_Ci1. It was found that the activity 

per :ie of ribose isolated from RNA was only 20 to 30 

per cent of tne activity of lucose (26) . Thus the 

ribose of RA of i.coli was derived mainly from the pentose 
cycle. 

V.eimber::; and £oudoroff (6) have oxidized, by 

crude cell-free preparations of Pseudoxnonas saceharophila, 

harabinose-l-C1- to &-ketolutaric acld-1.&4. They 

aave found no evIdence for the participation of any 

phoaphorylated intermediates in the reaction. Results of 

isotope dilution experiments hsve indicated that the 

formation of ketogiutarate involved neither the 
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tricarboxylic acid cycle nor auch intormodiates as CO2, 

foriate, ace tate, lyoxai ate, glue onate, or o(-La-kydroxy- 

¿1ut arate. 

Pathways of terminal reapiration. The tricarboxylic 

acid cycie (TCA) is probably the ost important energy- 

producing mechanism in the terinaJ. respiration oi' animal 

ti3ues. It was Krebs (25) who in 1937 proposed this 

cycle wkiick eloanti exp lamed the findina of Tbunber, 

3zent yrgyi and otbera, klth gh tuis scheme has 

pasod through a battery of rigorous exa:ninationa, its 

pro3ent form is astonishingly sii1ar to the original 

hypotiesis. iÀowever, tne evidence for the claim that the 

cycle is the terminal pathway of oxidation in different 

varieties of microorganias is, in many cases, incömplete 

on the basis of lack aL' quantitative information. 

ÇL diearboxjiic acids play vital role in the 

biosynthetic processes and ira the terîiinal oxidation of 

most livin. aystems. There are various pathways for the 

mode of their formation. 

1) The ezitrance of acetyl coezyme-A into the TC 

cycle by condonsatiox with oxalacetate and the subsequent 

cycling process yields C4 dicarboxylic acids. However, 

no net synthesis of acid can be realized by this 

process. 

2) Another pathway whereby O acids may be obtained 18 
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by prinary fixation reationa of CO2 of the following 

type s 

a Ch3-CO-000H f' kíOQC-OH2.'CO-QOOH 

trahic ezyme0 
b) CO2 ± OBC0cOOH± TPN.kt# 

11002-Ck12-CHOli-000H ± TPN 
e) £02 -1- CHyCHCOOi JiOOCH2-CH2-COOH 

Reactions under 2 are discussed In detail in 

J. endell Davis's thesis (10). 

3) Taie Thurberg-vie1aid cycle of acetate condenation 

("tail to tai1') is still another route for Cj dicar- 

boxylie acid formation. 

¿) kl. U. Wood (21) investiçtited the ;nechanism of CU 2 

fixation in the fermentation of glucose by loatridin 

thermoaceticui. The different no1ecular types of 

acetate tLat aro fored from 01302 were investigated by 

niass spectrometer. The data Indicated that acetate was 

formed by two processes daring the fermentation, one a 

synthesis of Q2 carbon skeleton from CO2 with little or 

no dilution. (The mechanisrn f te incorporation of CO2 

into two adjaeeit carbons is at presert unknown, but the 

autbor stipulates that it does not necssari1y tuvoive 

direct coubination of 002.) The najor pert of the aiuly 

labeled acid is probably formed by an extharìge reaction 



of CO2 with the carboxyl of acet.ate. The pos8ible role of 

formaldehyde, glycine and C dicarbox'lic acida in the 

fermentation bad been considered; but the experimental 

results were inconclisive. 

Utter and Yood (1,p.l18) have considered several 

hypothetical mechanisms for fixations of in adjacent 

carbons, and in the case of C. therxioaceticu one explane- 

tion was built around the reaction discovered by Saki 

(6) in which forrte preawnably combines with glycine or 

some other 02 unit to form p-labeled sonno. ïorialdehyde 

likewise is active in Buon reaction (37) . The C scheme 

involvi n "formaldehyde" i a given below. 

Glucose ,, 2"02"± 2002 -f Bki; "02" CE3-COOii 

°2 + Liì -y jon 12Q 

"02" '- ali3-Co.cQH 
* * * 
002-4 Ck13 O-COJh CO0kI-Cií2-00-'C001 

.... * * ç- 000h-G112-0R2-000ll 

Thus, this will provide ar indirect pathway of 002 

inoorportion into the middle carbons of C acids. 

) A. Clostnidiurn kluyveni is an organism that lacks 

an active oobanisit for co:plete oxidatIon of 02 compounds. 

Totnlinson (143) in ±iis study of this organism has presented 

isotopic date to indicate tne net production of a 3-carbon 

unit from carbon dioxide anca acetate. A Cj dioarboxlic 
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acid Is then £orned by the addition of carbon dioxide to 

tbe other end of Cycrbori wilt, which i& converted to 

x al ac e t at o and the n to a s p ur t a te b y tr an a ami n a ti on . Any 

extefl$lVe equilibration ol' the oxa1aeetite with 

syrnnetrteal compound suob t8 £um8riø acid is preeided by 

the virtual abseflce f acetate earboxyl activity frori the 

- carbon eton of aspartate. 

E. The iti1iztion of carbon dioxide and acetate 

in the photosynthetic Rhodspiri11wn rubrixn in the 

yrithesis of amino acida is veri sini1ar to that of 

C. kiuyveri. 

Cutie1ii, et al (9), suest that part of the OQ 

enters tae syster by cndenstion with a 2-carbon structure 

of acetate ori'in. A second entrance of la indicated 

to occur via -condensation with pyruvate to oxalacetate. 

Stud1e 2Q Fenicilliurn dlgitaturn. This o1d (33) 

has been widely studied because of the destructive olive- 

)reen rot of citrus fruits produced by it. As one would 

expect, riot of these studies bave centered u.pon ways and 

eami8 of reducing or preventing this rot. Nattrasa (31) 

reported fruits dipped In cold saturated borax so1utln 
or in i per cent si1lrlant (cold) to remain a1ost fre of 
infection. Cutida and Siegier ( 7 ) used thiourea and 

thioscetamide in per cent aqueous solutIons and qui4soi 
in 3 per cent solutions for oentary dips. oases ir 
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se varietieB were reduced tro )O per cent to 2 per cent 

or lower. 

Expo8ure to ethylene is has, for considerable 
tie, been known to e reltted to the. ripening process in 

citrus fruits. Further, lt was cornmail observed that the 

fruit in a cr&iìte containing scattered fruits rottin& with 

:reen mold appeared to "ripen" faster than in lIke crates 
containing only sound fr..iit. I wts not until l9iO, 
however, that £3i1e (3) and Li1ler, et al (30), .iiscovered 

indopendeitly that ethylene was evolved by citrus fmi ts, 
and that decatn : r fruits produced .ore ta ' smnd ones. 

Lt was further shown in both investiatio s that 
Peniciliiwn digit&twn is cçable of producin ethylene, 
thus further hastening the colorin:' process. 

ooster and Cheidelin (3) devised a synthetic 

ediur for the rowth or P.digitatu. They found that 

thianin, or the thiazole oiet , was requIred for :;rowth. 

ìlucose afforded a iore favorable carbon surce than 

sucrose, and oranic nitrogen sources auch as aspara1ne 

or hydrolyzed caaeir wore better tha and other 

inor.anic salts. 
A 

syrieristic erroct ws observed 
botweon ?.diitatw and 9pora citri-airantii in labors- 
tory cultures by Gernnell (17), who de.onstrated siso that 

these fun3i produced ;:ìore rapid and extensive rottin 

when inoculated on the £ruit toetber than when either one 
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r the other was present as tiie 81e patiioen. 

ßirkinshaw, et al ( L ) , bave reported iiiited 

b1ocheinic1 tdies on P.digittuni. Conßiderabie ethyl 

acetate wa r,uced rroc ¿l'.iooe, aad In eddlticm scine 

ethr1 alcohol and a new polysaceharide which gave rise 

to gluoso upon hydrolysis. 

Fergus (ls) studied the nutrition of this micra- 

organism. D-Xylos, L-arabinose, D-glucose, i)-fructose, 

)Bi2OS6j 1)-galactose, sucrose, and cellobiose were 

.itilized very e1ic1ently as carbon sources; £-rharnnose 

and lìctose allowed noderate rowth; and D-xnaniüto1, 

iaitose, and dextrin were utilized poorl, . Citric and 

aialiic were utilized to a certain extent, out funaric, 

tartrïc, leotic, acetic arid oxalacetic were dot. 

In order to get a farther insight luto the natuxe 

of P.dIgItiìtw, we have endeavored to studj the carbo'- 

hydrate metabolism of this microorganism using isotopic 

tracer methods. 

warburg tecbniqws, using as subs trate differenti- 

ally labeled glucoses, ve been employed. In these 

studies a v&rietj of conditIons have been imposed on the 

mold colis so es to determine the effect of these factors 

on the contributions of the various catabolic pathvuays. 

3orA1e of these conditions being ago or znold, nature of 

iediurn, ethylene and indoleacotic acid. 
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Since C2 is kníwn to be the ke unit in the 

terriina1 respiration of o3t rnicrooraisns, the next mode 

of attack, despite the feet that acetate has been reported 

g riot a norxn1 carbon source for this mold, was directed 

on the kinetic pattern of OH3C14QQNa and C-14H3COON 

utilizatiomi by the old. Â study of the fate of the C2 

units was studied also from the pattern of their mncorpor- 

atloim into amino aojas. 

Using various key amIlo acida as ôoipetitors of 

C1+ activity in carboxyl and methyl labeled acetate, tue 

various connections between amino acid families were 

studied next. 

Finally, the pattern of Incorporation of carbon 

dioxide was studied using C14O2 and nori-1abeied li ' cose as 

co-substrate. i4iie isoistion and degradation of key amino 

acids has provided further insight into the carbohydrate 

metabolism of Penicii11un di;itatum. 



Cultural rnethods. toek cultures of t1enicilliuxn 

dittE&twn Stcc. flere r3wLì ou potato-glUCO8e &gar sltnts at 

roxn texnperatLlre for about a week, and thei stored in the 

refrigerator. 

For growth experixuerite the tnold was traisferred 

aeepticBlly to a potato-glucose agar slant and was allowed 

to grow for L8 hours, after which time ml of sterile 

water was sdded to it and the surface of the colony entìy 

scraped with a loop. The fiiie suspension of mold was then 

added to the aterile rowth nediuni; growth was then allowed 

to continue for a prescribed tine at roon teEperature, 

which fluctuated between 23-27°C. 

The synthetic edlun e.nplored ws easentilly the 
one devised by wooster and Cheideith (13) witn the 

following exce tians; Kn2? was substituted with 

and glucose was usea in place of sucrose. The 

sterilized nediwn had the followin& conposition 

t1ui2P% 1.0 g; aU3, 1.0 g; MgSO, O.2 ; KC1, 

0.10 g; CaC12, 0.10 ; 1'eCl3, f.O mg; MuGi2, 0.10 m; 

Zn012, O.O ag; 13BO3, 0.01 aig; CuC12, 0.01 mg; RI, 

0.01 it; glucose, 26.14. g; saparagin, 3.0 g; ammonium 

tartrate, 5.0 g; caseiri hydrolysate, Io ml (100 mg 

Casamino hydrolsate per ml water); 1400 thiamine lid, 

3oo pyridoxine F101, 600 (calcium pantotìenate and 

0.14.0 '' biotth. Distillea water was added to this mixture 



to nake i itter, vnd tue pH was ìdjusted to 3.0 usIng HOi. 

The rnedium continin the no1.d iroouium was piseed 
in E 8teriiized £1ak 8 3OWfl in Pire i and was 

vigorou$ij aerated with purified itir tbroui air disperser 
tu.be ¡4 WLìie a suction pressare ws applied through tube S. 

fkiø uediva w siso a1tated by ;eans of a x'ound glass- 
j3iflt stirrer 13. Tue air-purificut n trum contained a 

iaOk sltition scrubber followed by two soda-1ixie absorbers, 

concentrated scrubber and a tube containinj 

sterilized cotton. 

The niold, after having attained the required growth 

pna$e, W83 harvested by centrifugation and washed four 
tl;ies with a carbon source-free nediw. This nedlurn 

contained all the inredients as described above but as 

lacking in ¿lucose, asparain, amRoniw tartrato and 

casein hydrolysato. A known weijht of mold was then 
suspended in a neasured volume of carbon source-free 
medium, and to thIs suspension was added the various 

labeled substratea used in the respective :aetaboiisn 
studies, 

i w arb mangme t 

A. Te detection of alternative catabolic 

pathway gicose d the effects of 
aging and nature of medium ori the 
distribution of catabolic pathways of 

lueose. 
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Two aeprate Warburg studies were carrIed out on 

glucose uti1izatio uin different batches of 1d. 3r 

the sake of convoilierÀco we slìali refer to the fîrst croup 

of studies as Experinent I and to the latter as 

Experiment 2. 

ixperLrent i. Two sets of three-necked flasks, 

each containing 300 ml of nediai, were set up in series. 

Growth was initiated in the first flask by the addition of 

mold inoculuzn; 214. hours later rowth was started ai:i1r1y 

in the second f1asc. Pour dais later the Lj- and 3-dayo1d 

cells L the first and second flasks respectively were 

harvested ad washed with carbon source-free :edium. 

evonty six i1lIrwas of the i.-day-old cells were 

suspended in carbon source-free ediva and added into each 

of the first and second 12 nil Warbur;' cups. The same 

amount of the 3-day-old cells were suspended in carbon 

source-iree medium and addeu sIÌi1arl)' to the third and 

fourth cups. The fifth and sixth cups each COfltifld 76 m 

of the 4-day-o1d cells, except they wore sspended in 

o.o6i phosphate buffer adjusted to pH 3. 

k?orty six arid to tenths milligrams of 
g1ucoae_l_(1, 

¿ total activity of 3.1L. x ith cpm, 

was added to the first, third and fifth cups, and L6.2 mg 

of glucose-6-c]4, avtn the same activity, was added to 

each of the remaining cups. ¿SCh c.zp was flushed for 5 
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minutes with oxygen and ullowed to equi1ibrat for 1 

ziinute3 Li the constant teiperature bath riainta1ned at 

30°C. 

The reiratry CU2 evolved from eacn ai.p was 

trapped bj the CO2tree aaU. Li the center well, and after 

700011tg or were eonauned b the .nold the cells wee 

killed b the addition oÍ 6N kiel fronm the side-armn. The 

ct11S were separated from the mnediwn by centrifiation in 

L-ïrÄch test tubes and washed with water. The cella in the 

te8t tubes were then dried in vaeuo over P20. To each ing 

of mold 0.10 ini of 6N HC1 wa added; the test tubes were 

sealed and autoclaved for 6 hours at 1 p.s.i. pressure 

to effect complete hydrolysis of ceiiuitmr rote1us. The 

8ea13 were broken and the hydrolysates wore thei:ì evaporated 

at room tenperatur to thlyneas in vecuo over and KOk.. 

To each m of cella which were bydro1zed 0.10 ml of H20 

was added and 0.05 inI aliquots were taen for countin; by 

direct platina. Ail the £drol ï st aples were counted 

as infinitesimal thicanes ap1ea b using a thin, end 

window eier-counter witm e orrecti om4s for back.round 

applied to tne results in the conventional manner. 

The supernatant medium v S also assjed for radio- 

activity by direct pltin. The contents and washina's from 

the center well were conbined and the carbonate was 

precipated as k3aCU3 by the addition of a I M BaCi2- 
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i M 4UiC1 solution. The preeipltsted baiia earbonate Was 

then nounteä on alumthurn planchets by the centriru;ation 

technique, dried nd couxted by using a thin, end window 

Geiger-counter with appropriate corrections applied for 

self-absorption nd backgronnd. The results are given in 

PbIe I. 

xiper1rnent . Under sini1ar conditions as 

described in ixperiaent 1, three tiesas were set up in 

series; and growth ws initiated in eac flask at ¿8*hour 

intervals, 1/2 days after the first inoculation, the 

two oldest batcnes of cells were harve3ted arid washed with 

trie carbon source-free s i ritietic ediwn. 9th. of the 

f; 1/2-day-old c0118 were then suspended in carbon source- 

free ediurn arid transferred t3 each of the first and 

second Warburg cups. The third and fourth cups contsined 

911. fl3 Of 3 1/2-day-old cells suspended in carbon source- 

tree mediwi, The results are in Thble II under cup 

nwnber i-L 

à muon smaller anut of cells w&s obtained after 

I 1/2 da's of growth. The cells from tcis btcii were tiar- 

vested, one half wasìed and suspended In synthetic ediwn 

and the other half weaned and sspended in 0.067 i 

phosphate buffer adjusted to pri 3. These were trsnsferred 

respectively into two sets of two Warburg cups. Each of 

the four Warburg cups in this case contained only 29 mg of 
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mold cella. 

F,rty six nd two tenths milligram3 or glucoae-1 

with a total activity ot 2.77 x io cpm was added ta 

caen lteznae Warbur cap; nd to the remiin1ng cups, 

L6.2 ¡ng of glueose_6C14 with the aaro total activity as 

glucose_l_0h14. was added, 

After 7000,Ai f 2 had beezi consned by the £nold, 

the iricubatior wa stopped by te addition of 6ì HC1. 

The cells, medium zìd the respiratory G.)2 were assayed for 

radioactivity following the procedure outlined in 

ixperiaient 1. A suninary of the results are shown in 

Table II mder cup nunber s-8, 

B. The effect of indolcacetic acid and 

ethjlene on the distribution or catabolic - - 
- 

pathwajs ot .ucose, 

The 3 1/2-day-old cells from Experiment 2 were used. 

Four Varburg cups wore used &nd each contained 914. mg of 

mold suspended in carbon source-free iediwn. t.6.2 ng of 

&.ucoael-C4 were added t aura J. and 3 and an equivalent 

aoount of lucose_6_Clt was added to tue second and fourth 

cupa. ;ach of the cups contained 2.77 x ith -cpm of 

glucose. 

Txie first and second flasks were flushed with an 

atmosphere of i part etuiene in 1000 parts 2' wnile the 



third and fourth cups each contaIned 28.3 of indole- 

acetic acid and were swept only by 

ben of 0 1ìad been coriawied by the o1d 

tn incubation was stopped by the addition of 6i IC1 arid 

the various fractions assayed for radioactivity. 

The results are given in Table II under cup 

nunthers 9-12. 

C. Incorporation of glucose-1, -2, ______ 

1ntc ceflular aninG sqids. 

Three 30 ml Warburg cups were used in thi& study, 

each cup contaIning L.i inj oí tne !-day-o1d o1d cells 

rown as described in xperitoent I and suspended In 2 u1 

of carbon 8oarcefree nedium. 3.LU :a:; of specifically 

labeled ,71ucose haviri a total activit y of 2.01 x 1O cpm 

was added tu each of the trAree cups. The first flask 

contained tie 31ucose-1-&-41 the ccond, 1ucose-6-C 

and the tuird contained the g1ucose-2-C specie. 

When 1OOJLLA? of O riad been utilized by the £nold 

trie incubation was stopped by te addition of 6Xi ìW1 and 

tìe nedium and ceï.ls were assayed for radioactivity. 

Since the amount of CO2 forned Uurin fere itation in this 

serios was relatively s.naïler, sodiumn carbonate was added 

as the carrier; and the co:nbined carbonate was precitated 

a bariun carbonate by the additio of the C12-kkiC1 



solutiorl4 The B&CO3 ws then centritued, plated, dried 
ar.td counted. 

Throubout thii work, chromatography nd radio 

atoçrpty o the anino acids in the hydrolysate were 

carried out in the o11owti nanner Three aystern8 of 

00 scending paper crornto;rapÌy were oip1ojed. n-But8nol- 

acetIc acid-water (Li:S), (BAE, and 80 per cent aqueous 

phenol conain1ng a trtce of 8-hydroxyqutholine were ised 

for single- nd two-dimexìiona1 paper chroinatoraphy. 

311e-dimoionu1 paper chronato*rais were also obtained 

by uair 3:1 econdry butanol-animonla (3 per cent) as the 

3o1vent aystetn (3S).. Whatman No. i filter paper, 57 cm by 

L6 cui, was used in all the above sy3tema. Known emiuo 

acjs zere run in aonjunctiou wit uil the uknowns and 

thus served s the key in the identiticton of the spots. 

The oeils £ro the glucose-1, -2, -6c4 cups, 
respectIvely, were hydrolyzed nd dried over P205 nd KOff. 

0.10 al or water was added to each ng of cell. O,\ or 

each of these Su lutions were spotted on Whutmuri o. i 

paper for ohrornator&phy usin phenol and 3ÂW as solvents, 

Radioautorans were obtained by placing X-ray film 

(kisstiazi, zio screen) in direct contact with the chrornato- 

aran for predeter.uined tire intervals based on reistive 

activity of the spots on the paper. 

Table I suzirizes the results from the 



differert1a11r ibe1ed ¿1ooses; 9rld figures 2, 3 nd !. 

are reproductions or the twodiensiona1 rsdioautogrLns o1 

the cell ydroIystes 

Do Incorporation of 1Lacetate into 

P.digitatum protein3 tri the presence of 

GC13 iU medium. 

Three and one-rialf-day-old noid cells, ;rown in the 

usual mariner, were Used. After harvestirì ai.d washing, 

15 01:' cells were suspended In carbon source-free medium 

and transferred to each of the ten 12 ml arburg Cupa 

used in tnis serles of experiments. 0.817 mg of carboxy1 

labeled acetato with o.6Lo x iO6 cpm activity was added to 

each alternate cup, and to caen of tke remaining cups 

0.817 zg of methyl-labeled acetate with o.6Lo x lO cpm 

activity was added. The first and second cups were used 

s controls. 2QO,p. moles of the desIred unlabeled amino 

acid cozpotitors1were added to each o e remainin 

Cups. The third and fourth cups contained iutamic acid; 

the fifth and sixth contained aspartic acid; the seventh 

and eighth contained alarìina; and, £inall, the ninth arid 

I their stuciies wittih,eoli, iicQ.ui1lea and hoberts 
(29 p.37) define the terms competitor, competition, etc., 
ti.,. to inuicate tnat certain compouxids, which can be syn- 
theaized by ¿.coli WAØn supplied externally, reduce the 
amount of endoonously formed naterial appearing in cell an" 



2L. 

tenth oontsind glycine. 

The cups were flusned with atmosphere Of oxygen; 

and, 't;er lu miìutes oi equilibr8tlon period, redins on 

the ziano:neters were taken. i. 3/34 hours later the experi- 

iient ws texdnted by tipping 6N kid fron the side rns 

into the reotio ixture. The colis, ediun and 

respiratory C were ror radioactivitr i:A the 

convertinai manner. 

Eosits of tia experiient ;oay be found in Table 

Iii. Stng1e-dimensioia1 ptper chroaiatogrsns bere made of 

300 Y of eacb of the cell hydrolsates using AW a 

solvent, This radioautogrLn or the protein hydrolysates 

nay be found in ?i;ure 5. 

U., Linetic tudiea 

A. lthietic pattern of £iucoae-1-C 

1ucoae-6-C4 utilization, 

Two suspensions, eoh oontainin 250 mg of 3 1/2- 

aay-old old cells in 223 cl of carbon source-free ediw, 

were transferred respectively into two ti ree-neckod flasks 

as snown in igure 6. A strQaii of purified and CO2-free 

ir 'ias passed through A, the CO2 einanatin frorn the 

fermentation was swept through B and absorbed in the Na0 

trap D. was a safety trap also containing s0U to 



2 

abaorb ay escaped CO2 D. Throu 5, sap1oz of the 

suapeision were drawn into the test tube contaiod in 

suction flaak. Suction was applied through the outlet of 

E. 12 of t1UCQ8e1-C with an activity of 2.8 x 1O 

epin was added to one of the f1sks nd to the other WtS 

added 125 of ,1ucose_6_C1 with an activity of 2.32 x 

io5 epin. 

teri1e and CO2-free air we pasaed at a :naxiwn 

rate through the two suspensions and the U2 released 

thiririg the fernentation of the C14g1ucoses was trapped 

in CO2-tree l4aOE solution and assayed for radioactivity 

as t3aCO3. At various tinte intervals 2 n1 aliquots were 

extracted fron the reaction flasks. Coils were reoved 

by centrifuation, and the activity left in the :ediwn was 

determined by direct p1atin. 

The experiment was allowed to continue for 8 hours; 

at the end of which t1ne, 10 :îìl of concentrated Ud was 

added t oaci flask to kill the no1d. 

Pable IV awnnarizoa the rate of 1ucoae utilization 

in the two media, the specific activity of the respiratory 

and the total cunulative CO activity. thaphical 

expressions of sorne of these resits ay be found in 

iigurea 7 and 8. 
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A 

lo 
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ZiT 

2G 

Two dimensional radibutor&n of isotpi anio acids from 
mold hjdroldsate. Substrmte ¿lucose-1-C 4 Solvent 
8ysteimls used, I3utanol-acetic acid-water (4:l:) movin 
fro left t right, peno1-water (80%) mov1n fron bottom 
to top. Identification of spots, : cstlne, R : spartic, 

¿lutamic, = ¿ljcine, K arginine, lysirie, O thre- 
onine, B nirthydrin aensitive unknown, alanine, D 
veline, ;ethioiiine, S = lsoieeiiie, leucine, pnenyl 
alanine, P proline. 
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__11 p 'X 

s 

n 

K° 
- B 

'P1ikUhi 3 

Two d1inezisionu1 radi3autoran of 1s3to»i a-n1io cius £r 
llO1d ñydro1isate. 3ubstrte ic3se-6-C. Solvent srstems used, Butano].-bcetic acid-water (4:l:) ovixi fron left to ribt, phenol-water (80%) oving fro botta 
to top. Identification of spots, E * cystine, R : 
tic, glutamic, I s glycine, K arginino, lysine, ) 

threoniue, 13 ninhydrin selAsitive unknown, A a1anire, 
va1ie, :nethionine, S isoleucine, leucine, phonyl 

alsuino, P proline, X nori-ninbydrin sensitive spot. 



P X 
12 9 

r' B 

Y 

H 
E. 

r' 

Two dimensional radioautor of isotop1 aino acids from 
o1d h/dro18te. Substrate 1tcose-2-C 1, Solvent 

8/Ste1S used, &tanol-acetic &cid-water (L:i:) rnov1n froi left to right, pheiol-water (3Ü,) noving fron botton 
t: tOJ. Iuentificaticm of )ot5, E : cstine, R : a3pur- tic, N : ;lutaiic, glycine, K : ìrinine, ljsine, O threonine, 3 ninnydrin 8enaitiVe unknown, ì1a:iue, 
D : valine, :ethion1L1e, S isoleucirie, leucine, phenyl 

P : proline, H : serine, X non-nirthydrin sensitive spot. 



s 

SI,,,,, 
z. 
'D I 

a 

O 

FIJURE 

One dinensiorial rad1cmutorarn of tLne C)U8O sip1es. 
Solvent stei 3utano1-acetic 8cid-wtor (L:1:5) 
¡novin; £ri bottua to top. Vertical spots by paira from 
left to riht (the first f the p1r is frï carboxjl 
l&bele.1 acette and the second from ;jeth'1 labeled acettte) 
represent cozitr1, lutaic acid, asptrtic, iiunino, and 
:;lyc1ne as a'iiuo acid co.pctitorz. Ident1f1e spt are 

: cjstine, K : lysine, fi rinine, R sprt1c, 3er- 
me, i : .lycine, i..) threonino, utaiic, A : alarilne, 
P : proline, B trosirìe, D valicìe, :eth1on1ne, ¿ 
paeny1a1arJ.ne, i8o1eucix.e, S 1e.ic1ne. 
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B. Kinetic pattern of Cli3CO0H and ç1ff3CQOH 

utilization. 

Two suspensions, each containing 200 mg of 3 1/2- 
day-old old cells in 221 ml of carbon source-free medium, 

were transferred respectively into two-necked flasks 
(i;ure 6). 12.3 mg of carboxy1-lbeled acetate, baying 
an activity of 22.L4. x io6 cpm, was added to the f:lrst 
flask; and the same amount and activit of methyl-labeled 
acet&te waS added to the second flask. 

Sterile and 002-free air was passed at a maximum 

rate through the two usponsions. ìt definite time 

intervals the activity of the medium, celle and respira- 
tory CO2 were deterined. These resi1ts are snown in 
Table V. 'igures 3, 10, and il describe, in graphic form, 
the decrease of the l!4. activity in the medium, the 
specific activitd of the respiratory 002 and c4 activity 
incorporated into the coils. 

The relatively higher level of radioactivity in 
this experiment permitted further examination of cellular 
constituents. Consequently, the cells were h,drolyed 
and single-dimensional paper ohromatograu arid radiosuto- 
grains Lising ßA, phenol and secondary butanol-ammonia were 
obtained. The radioautograrns are snown in figures 12-18. 

ikity Live and turee tenths 1ier cent of the total 
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îctivity frozn QH3C4OOk was rovered as rj,iratry 

Cllh)2, while oriy per coat of tÌe C4 activity was 
recovered as 01144)2 from Cki300Qli. This ivos pproxi- 

nateiy a 2:1 r*tio ix fevr ot the carbox,r1 crbori In the 

combustion of the respective carbon atoms of acetate 

no1ecu1e into 04O2. 

C. Kinetic study o! QO2 ttxation. 

Two and one-bait rans of 3 1/2-day-old mold cells, 

rown In the usual maniier were harvested, WS.ìd arid 

suspended in 14O n1 or carbon source-free ediu. The 

cell suspension was transferred into a two-liter three- 

necked flask nd to it ws added 1.38 of nonlabeled 

¿iueose. One ìeck o the f1s was attached to a 

rnanoeter; the other wa equipped with a device for sanp- 

i.i aliqtots of the cell suspension at various time 

intervals. The ceater rieck contaiied a vaccine port to 

WtijCh wis attached a vial containing 36.i mg of BCO3 

witn 2.1 aiilicurie activity. (J photograph of this 

apparatus iay be found in the Fh.D. thesis of J. Wendell 

i)avis (lO,p.l2).) 

The growth flask vaa oxyented for' 10 i*inites; the 

system ws then closed ad evacuated to a pressure of 

10 mm H. Through the vcciric port, 3 ml. of concentrated 

H2SOIt was added to liberate the 01Lû2 from the BaC114.03. 



3 

Uxygen WtS then introduoed trito the system to ¿ive 

preure f about 6GO nn R. 

The closed fJ.ak w s agitated on s eehanica1 

shaker at 30°C, sxcept for brief Intervals during the 

removal 3f sap1es Lox' bnalysLs. ni aliquots of cell 

suspension were ta.en ut ¿nd the cells killed with O. iil 

of 6N HCÌ. The cells were separated by centrifugation, 

washed with water, dried over 2°S' hydrolyzed and asseyod 

for activity. The specific Botivity curve of trie celi 

hydrolysates is shown in Figure 19. 

Three hundred icrograie of the cell hydrolysates 

were spotted for sing1e-dirnesionai paper ciiromatoraphy. 

Phenol, ßi&W arAd secondary buteìnol-amnonia were respec- 

tively used ea so1veits to affect the separation of the 

atLino aciuiì. ftadivautograns of tne resolved amino acids 

were mace ad tnee are shown in i'ig 'are 20. 

Six and three quarters heurs after the introduction 

of 114 the cells were killed by the addition of 

concentrated hOi. They were separated fron the medium by 

centrifugation, wsahed twice with distilled water, and 

allowed to dry over P0 in a vacuum dissicator. At the 

end of the experient, the ediwn contained 9.26 x i0 cpm 

activity. The distribution of Çl_iabel in the various 

fractions of the mold may he founi in Diagram I on the 

next pase. 
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JIAJRA X 

DI3RIBUTION OF Chl4_ACPIVIT( ZN T}IE 
VARIL)US F}:AcTIOR OF QL4D RWN 

oi NON- L1D GIÄJCOSE AND &402. 

9e11s 
1.9 g 

1.07 g or ioid was hjdro)4zed 
with 6i noi. 

J 

Iiumin Froteii hydroiate 
O.19xiO cprn (138 ng) 6.23x Q5 cpm 

ether extracted 

I i 
Aqueous puase 
6.iSxiO5 cpai O.OL.9x1O5 cpn (914.6 ing) 

Dowex i-x3 

r I j 

Aspprti acid 1taiç acid Hernain1n1 tractions 
i3OOxiO' cpn o172xlob L.45xiO cp 
(3)4.2 nig) (32.2 'é;) 
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Une d1aie18iona1 rdioutorum of tiie course saiples. 
3ive tt sstein used, secnaary òita1-anon1a ovin. fron 
bottori t te Vertical rows of spots readiiig fron left 
to ribt represei.t aaiiio acids labelea after O, i/Li., 1/2, 
1, 1. 1/2, 2, 2 1, 3 1/2, L. 1/2, 1/2, 6, 6 1/2, 7 hours 
exposure to Ci3C +OON. The spots are: H : sprt1c, glu- 
taule, cyst.txie, K : lysine, N : ar')inhrie, E : glycine, 
serine, k : nistidirie, threonine, A a1r.ine, P proline, 
3 tyrosine, D valine, û : ;rethionine, ¿ isoleucIrie, 
S phenLinine, 1.eucine, X unknown. 
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* 

FIGURE 13 

One dimens1nl radioutora of tirne course samples. 
Solvent SJstern used, secondary butanol-ammonia iioving from 
botton to top. Vertical row of spots reading from left to 
right represents anino acids labeled after O, i/L1., 1/2, 1, 

1 1/2, 2, 2 l, 3 i/Li., + 1/2, 1/2, 6 1/7, 7 hours 
exposure to C +±i3CUOi8. The spots are the sa:c3e as those 
identified on the preceding figure. 
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One dinienslonal rudioautora of tLue course 8ap1eS. 
31vent Sjstemn used, Butanol-acetic ac1d-wter (L:1:5) 

iovin fr bottai to tap. Vortíci spots red1n from 
left; to riht represent ai.ìo c1ds labeled after O, 1/)4., 
1/2, 1,1 172, 2, 3 1/2, L. 1/2, 1/2, o, 6 1/2 ìours after 
exposure t Cff3JlLIA)Na. Ideatified sots are, x cstiiie, 
Ic : ljslne, li = arizirie, R : glyciae, seriLe, sprtic, 

1utaauic, throoniie, A alaxd.ne, P proliue, .i3 

tr3siue, L) Z rìetnionine, valine, ¿ : 1so1eicine, pkieLIr1- 
a1aÁine, 3 Z leucirie, X anó : unknown. 
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One dLnensina1 rad1outoran of tlìflø coiu'se sanp1es. 
S3ivent system used, Butanol-acetic eid-wator (Ï..:i) 
rnovin, froi left t rI:ht reoreset arnin ¿c1ds lbeied 
aftorU, i/ì, 1/2, 1, 1 i, 3 1/2, L. 1/2, 1/2, 6, 7 
hours after exposure to C '4H3Ct)Qa. Identified spots are 
the sae es tboae on the preceding figure. 
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kLuiJJE 16 

Une dlmeilsloLLal radioauto(;razn of tizne course samples. S1veit sjstern used, phenol (8O;) moving from bottom to 
top. erticai spots reading b pairs from left to right 
(the first of eacn pair is from carboxyl labeled acetate 
arid the second from methyl labeled acetate) o, i/!, 1/2, 
1, 1 1/2 flours. Y = unknown, k lutamic, R = aspartic. 
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i'I&URE 17 

g 

f dx 

V 

H 

ii' 

One d1enaiona1 radioatoram of tLme cour8e samples. 
3olvet 8yste used, phemiol (dU%) ov1n from bottom to 
top. Vertical spota reading b' pairs from left to ri:;bt 
( the first of each pair 18 frrri carooxrl libe1ed acetato 
xd tze second fr.n etni labeled acetate) 2, 2 1/2, 3, 

3 1/2, ¿4. 1/2 hours. : cystlrìe, 1 asrt1c, : glu- 
tan1c, serine, O : glycine, li : threonine, tyrosine, K 
lysine, nistluine, alanirie arid arginlne, V = valine, ¿ 
leucine, isoieucine, piienyl, alanine, X unknown and 
proline. 
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FIGLffiE 18 

One dlruiensiou*J. raciioatitograma or tLro course sap1es. 
Solvent 3ySte used, phenol (8O) :ioving from botton to 
top. Vertical spots read1n by pairs fron 1ft to riht 
(tne fIrst of e*ch pbir Is from cerboxyl 1beied acetate 
and the secd fron methyl labeleu acetate) , 1/2, 6, 
6 1/2, 7 burs. identity of spots are te same as ou the 
preceedin figure. 
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j?IJurE 20 

une dLneusional rad1outo'rsin of no1d cells fr CO2 fixatioxi experiments. The tziree ptdrs re 1no acids ubtainod rron the kinetic stidies of a14u2 flxatiort. The first of cacn pair of chro.natorarn8 (3tartin. £rn the leí't slue) represent 1be1in in aino acids after 5 3/Li. hDurs of exosurc to C4O. The lust radiautograii is labeling obtai:xed £r:ì the iilgh level C14L12 fixation experinent. The first pair of radioatorans (phenol used as solvent) 
i asprtic acid, N : ¿lutamic acid. TLe secrid pìir, 
(i3Aw ìised as sDlvent) R : asprtic acid and serine, glycine cì;.d tbrexine, gluta.;iic, A laxine, P ala- nine, P : prliiae, ¿ : phenylalino and isoleucine, S : leucine. The third pair (secondar butanol-a-nnonia) R : aspartic, ¿lJ.tarnlc, cstLie, L : ar4riino, E : glycine, serine, A : threoruine, P prolire. in the last strip, 

R asprtic, ¿lutaic and cystine, K Z lysine, ine, ¿ucine, serine, A : threonine, P : proline, B : tjrosine, valie, : netu1onine, X : hirthydrin nega- tive spot, îsolcucire, S : piìeryl alanlue and leucina. 



IS.)J:iOfl rdti:i 01 asp&rtic 8nd glutamie 

acid. Cine and sevecÀ rotk r&in oi tne dried xnoló ws 
hydrolyzed with Ñ4 kICl in Carìus tube by autoc1ivin the 

iixture *at 1 ps.i. for 21x hours. The Qydrolysato, 

filtered rree of huinin, a repeateuly evajorated to 

dryrìe8 to re:nove the liCi. The protelii Adro1yzte was 

tnen taeii up in water ad extracted exhaustively with 
etner in a liquid-liquid extractor to remove Latty 

substarces. 

x1OilOwlL tne method of C. ii. W. kUrs, et al (22), 

the aspartic and lutamic acids were separated by the 

passage of tìe protein hydrolysate through a Jowex l-X3 

colunn. 3L.2 mg of aspartic acid and 32.2 ing of glutamic 

acid were isolated. They were fcund to be chrornato- 

:raphically pure. 

Jppropriate amounts of the isolated pure auiino 

acids were diluted with the non-labeled corresponding 

amino acid, and the £nixture obtaineG was subjected to 

deradative stdies. 

The total activity of the amino acids were deter- 

mined by the wet-combustion method of Van Slyke usind the 

combustion mixture cited by Calvin ( 6 ,p.93) out omittind 

the &t)3. 

The ninhydrin method of Frantz (16 ,pp.260-l) 

nodlfied by hang (9) was .Àsed to determine the activity 



or both carboxyl groupa of px'tic acid snd the 

<_carboxy1 ¿roup of glutarnic acid. 

The t'( -carbox4 roup of aspartle acid was 

obtained by nitrous acId ceanLAtion OEf aspartic acid to 

mallo acid (1O,p,2L). The ia1ic acïd tiflts obtained was 

degraded by tAe method of letter (L4,p.351. to ioid the 

-carboxy1 croup as CO, whieki was in turn oxidized to 

002 by passing through s hot tube containing coarse copper 

oxide. 

The labeling pattern of these two arniîo acids 

are iven in Table VI. 

II. Utilization carboxl-labe]ed acetate 

Peniclillum digitaturn. 

Five Aundred riiiligrana o! s 3 1/2-day-old io1d 

cells rown in the usual manner were hìrvested, washed 

and adeU to 20 n1 of a carbon source-free nedi 

contained in the thrse-iecked flk snown in Figure 6, 

20.1. mg (0.2, in moles) or carboxyl-labeled acetate, having 

a tti activity of 26. x io6 oprn was added to this 

suspension and sterile CO2Íree air passed through this 

mixtire. 

At deiinite time intervals 5 il sauplos were taken 

out of the reaction flask and the activity in the mediun 



TAI3LE VI 

ISOTOPIC DI3PRI3UTION PATTERNS Q1 ASPAEIC 
A4D IUTIC ACID FROM MOLD (OWN 
o I) (IJUOO&1 AND &4O. 

An1no acid roup LRdioact1vity Per cent 
(cpm1O/n mcie aalno c1d) cf total 

AspBrtic acid loo 

iooii 

--------'------l.13 23 

C\4li2 - - --o.8 

ck12j 

C 1001i ;ô. 2 

Glutamic acid loo 

?ook 84 e9 

'Cli2 

I - -,--o.s1 lS*1 
cli 

C 00E 



and the cells were detertiined in the usual xnannor. The 

activity of the res piratorj Cu2 ws deternined b direct 

plating and counting of 0.05 1 aliquots from the 002 

trap. These res&lts are shown in Table VII. 

At the end of Thur hours, the experiment was 

terminated b7 the addition of concentrated iCl to the 

no1d suspension. The rest of the old was separated from 

the medittii by centrifugation, washed with water and 

alcohol ud allowed to dry over F205 in a vacuum 

do ssic ator. 

IsolatIon and degradation of aspartic giutaxdc 

acid. Three hundred and fifty five m1llira;ns of the 

dried mold was hydrolyzed with 6 Hoi in a darius tube 

by sitaclav1ng the Q1xture at l p.a.i. Cor nino hours. 

The hydrolysate, riltered free of humin, was repeatedly 

evaporated to drjness to remove 1101. The protein 

hydrolysate was thorA dissolved in water and extracted 

exsustively with other in a liquid-liquid extractor, The 

distribution of activity in tho various parts of the ;nold 

is given in Table VIII. 

The aspartic and glutamic acids were separated and 

removed from the hydrolysate In tne same manner as has 

been used in previous work by an&ret The 

isolated amino acids were diluted with appropriate 

amounts of the correapondïn non-labeled amino acids, and 



Ti. me 

(hours) 

[*1 

0.5 

1.0 

1.5 

3 

2 

L. 

TAÌ3[ñ VII 

CARE30X1 LA3ELiD ACETATh 
UTIL1IZATI01 BY PEUCILLIUM DI3ITATUM 

(ediuni 

(cprnxlO6) 

16.0 

15.5 

11.4. 

6 . 

3 I 04. 

I 28 

o .89 

Total re8plratory 
CO2 activity 

C cpx107) 

o 18 

o .4.1 

Q t 66 

1.13 

i .23 

i .36 

I .38 

53 

Activity per 
ni cell 

(cprnxlo-:3) 

0,73 

1.4.6 

2.79 

3.36 

3.4.6 

1.77 

mg of carboxy).-labeled acetate kaving a total 
actIvity or 26.5 . 

100 opril were added tc, 500 mg no1d, 



TAr3rk' VIII 

DISThI8UTIO OF CTIVIP 
I ICIIaLIUM DI TATUì JRUk4 Ot 

CÁR3OXYL-LABELED ACETATi. 

Weight at Fraction of' 

kriCttor1 fraction Total activity tot]. activity 
(mg) (cpmx10) 

Whole mold 3 19.14. 100 

liurnin 147.3 0.37 

Fat (total) 31.14. l.2!i. 6.L. 



the xi1xturo obtaired was subjected to degradation studies 

using procedures given previus1y under the C) fixatIon 

experiment. The results for the isotopic distribution 
patterns of aapartic and glutamio acid aro ivsn in 
Table IX. 

IV. liigh 1eel &402 fixation. 

Une hundred mi1ligras of 3 1/2-day-old mold cells 
were suspended in 2 ml of carbon source-free niedium 

contained In a 2O i Erlenincyor flask, 18 xmg of glucose 
were added to this suspension, and the Erlenrneyer was 

closed. Throu;h a vaccine port, concentrated H2SO was 

added into a suspended vial whicìi contained 2.79 mg of 

BaCO3 tavixig an activity of lOO,»C- . Tìc ìrlenmcyer was 

then placed on a shaker at room temperature, and the 
auspension was a4tatod for four hours. ¡t the end of 

this time alkali was introduced into the vial to absorb 
the cli4.o2 The system was opened and the mold separated 
from the ediuzn by centrifugation. The iold was washed 

twice witn distilled water and dried over P2O in a vacuum 

dessicator. After iìdrolysIs with 6k HC1 in a Carius 
tube, the nold hydrolysate wta dried over P205 and KO. 

Single-dimensional paper chroxnstograms were made 

of the hydrolysate using 3OO'' equivalent of the original 
nold for spotting, using secondary butanol-arnonia system. 



A radioautorii of this protein hydroisate is found in 

Figure 20. 



TAßL IX 

IS)TuPIC LiSTHIk3UTI PATPER4 OÀ' ASPAJITIC ACID 
AND GLJUTAMIC AGli) FROM MQID GROWi ON 

CAR13OX 3LD ACETAP. 

A:iîno acid :;rou Radioctiv1t 
- 

(oprnxlO-3/ni no1 of diluted 
aaino acid) 

Asp&rtic beid 

? °° - 
o. 87 

I t -i . 

?kzJ 

o 00H - - -- - -- -- --1,39 

Glutamic acid 

'? 

--- -- - ____ ---o . 14$ 

Ç2 ' 

I 
, 

?2 \ 

Per cent 
of total 

loo 

2L. .8 

3!; 6 

39.6 

I 00 

32 6 
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DISCUSSION 

Ie occrrence of a1terte catabolic pathways of 

'1uc3se in íi11iiifl d1;itatUii. The L jrìding of higher 

specific. actìvitd of reìpir.tory Q1) giuco3_2_C1 

thar that £r ¿iuCO8e_6C1 revealed the oecurrece of 

the deneyerhof (EM) pathway in the3e organisms. Since 

an exc1ts1ve pentosa cyclic process will yield nethyi 

labeled acetate from either giucose_2_C14 or litcose_6.*C114 

aLid hence the se peciCic activity of respiratory CO2 
in the ter;ninal resp1rtion processes (33). In the 

Eden-ejerhcf scuiene in cobiíìt1 with T A cyclic 

activity orie wuld find s higher specific activity in the 

respirtorj 0114.02 lucose-2-C by wr of c9rboxyl 

labeled acetate rather than giucose_6_C1t, whici would 

give rise to ]ethyl labeled acetate in the EL pathway. 

The fact that the sp ecific activity of the 

res4rat3ry C1L()2 lucose-l-C14 is considerably 

higher thaL that from either 1coae2"C4 or glucoso-6-c34 

is thdic&tive of the extensive operation of the pentoe 

cycle in this organism. Tt the 1ntner-Daudoroff pathway 
(lu) is probably not the cause of higher specific activity 

or Cll4O2 frorn giucose_1C1 is eviieut by the signifi- 

cantlj less incorporation ot1ucoo-l-&4 activity into 

alanine than frorn either of the other two ¿lucose species. 



Since the Entner-Doudorotf scùee will give rLse ta 

pyruvate_1_C1, known precursor of 1anirie, wxilch should 

have a iiilr lbel1 level coipard to pyruvte-3- 

i!J derived frrn iucoe_6Cl, j a10 idicatîve f te 

significaït extent of the prtion of pnto8e oycle, in 

which case luoe-1-C1 actIvity will be lost In tie 

preferc riti al dec arboxylttion re a tizi WI th non-1 heled 

G-u, ;, o furnjatiin the 03 internedites in the aiaflixie 

btosynthsis. Tbi ia in direct cozitrst to the equal 

contrihuti,n of otivity in cìariiiie from eIther lucose- 

or lucose6*C via the EM 3C.hOie. 

in kjretic studies on iucose-i-C 8nd luco3e- 

6_c1i4 uttliztion (Figure 8) the veri rapid rise of CO2 

activity of the first peak in the curve d 

its predoinInnoo over a siIlsr peak in iucoae-6-C4 

could ten represent the ccurreie of a iore rapid 

deoarboxrlation reactIon8 via the pentose cycle. The 

second peak in the CO2 activity or both species of lucose 

is possibly due to the operation of the i scheme. 

A. The efThct of e of maid, nature Of iedium, 

etr1ene and indoleacetic acid on the distribution of - - 
catabolic pathways of glucose. 

i, tfeot of jng. The effect of aginf through 

3, 3 1/2, LL and 5 i/2day-o1d mold cells were studied, 
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The rati3 of re8pirtor CO2 from giueose1C1 to the 

re8p1itory giucose-6-C (reerred to from now 
uluco3e-1 

or as 1uóe-) re 3.L12, 2.70, 1.98 and 1.89 respoc- 

tively (Tables I and II). 

The 1oaritnnie phase or cell ¿rowth and divIsion 

is 72 hours, accordtn to the stìdies or Wooster and 

Cheldelln (53) The experiienta1 evidence presented 

)Oiflts atron1y to the pentose Cji a ein dir3ct1y 

related to active biosynthesis. This uuld reflect the 

need of activo poritoso supply for hhe ioratiou or FUA 

unito, or related energy roquire.ients in active rowth. 

2. hature of medium. The Glucosel ratio ot -- - 1ucose-5 
L-day-o1d cells were practically identical in growing 

niedium and buffer (1.98 and 2.00 respectively, Table i); 

this is also true in so far as the total activity 

recovered as C-4J j concerred. 

3Lri1ariy, the Glucose-1 ratio of i 1/2-day-old 
01 uc o s e5 

cella in growing tnediurn and buffer were again very 

the sie (2.16 and 2.12 respectively, T&ìe 11). dowevor, 

in this case a1:nøst twice as much 002 was formed from 

glucose in the buffer edIun as frein the ¿rowin nedium. 

The co.parIson of 8?eclfio activity and total activity 

recovered aa C114-U are wrarized as the following: 



T o tal 
1e3piratory Glucose-1 

.edivai ubstrte lQ2 Activitr GlLcose-6 

í;rowin lucoae-l-C-4 
2 18 

rowin giucose_6_G14 l9O 

buffer luco8el-C 
2,38 

buffer lucoae-6-C1 2720 

Fifty m1llirans of BaCU3 were obt&ined per cup 

fron the lueoses IA rowin ediun, and 92 mg BaCO3 per 

cup was obteined from the glucoses in buffer medium. 

These results tìus sìiow that with i l/2-dayo1d 

cells the ¿lucose in phosphate buffer aediun is prixnarily 

used for respiritory activity, hence a iigher recovery 

in GO2 and its activity. Ith carbon source-free nediu:n, 

on trie other hand, a considerable anount of glucose ha 

been incorporated into cell constituents. 

hen the exponential phase of growth is over, the 

less active biosinthetic functions tend to reduce the 

difference between te growing iedium and buffer. Thua 

the ratio of Glucose-1 for older cells come out very much 
ulucose-5 

the same in growing and buffer nediwn. 

3. Indoleacetic acid. indoleacetic acid ta known 

to 8timUlLte the xnden-eyerhof scheme in some micro- 

organiars . however, no evidence has been found In 

P.dtItatum (Table III) to inIcte this uature of 
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8tirnulatiOrt, At a level of 1001 IAA per 100 ìl no 

stimulatQry effect has been demonstrated s the ratio of 

G1ucosi in the control (2.70) ws not nuch different 
uc ose- 

fron the ratio (2.62) of the caps which contained IM. 

L. ith1enì. Since ethylene is known to be pro- 

duced br P.di3tatun (3,30) , the effect of the mold 

;flO t aboli zins preferenti allj i ubeled glco8e under ethy- 

lene enriched atmohere was studied. The results in 

Table II sh9w that the specific activity of CO2 from 

g1ucoe-6-Q is not too different in the control 

(0.9 x id cprn/m moi BC03) end the ethylene set 

(0.61 x 10'+ cpm/zn mol BaCO3), iiowever, a significant 

decrease in the activIty of CO2 found with 1ucose- 

10iL3 the ethylene set (1.37 x 1&4 cpm/rn moi BaCO3) 

over the control (1.9 x 1O+ cpm/m mol 8aCO3), The 

resuiing lower ratio in ethylene atmosphere 

nay then indicate the effect of etty1ene in sppressin 

the peLÀtose cc1e but disp1ain" no effect on the i.mden- 

eyeriof pathway. 

3. Kinetic studies uf glucose c8taboliszn, 

?iguro 7 snows the rate ol' utilization of glucose. 

This rate is calculated out to be 0.071 1ucose used 

by i ug mold per hour, 

The over-all specific activity of 39003 from 



1ueose_1C1 was 1.32 io2 cp/n BaCO3, and or 

1ucose6_C1 was O.63 x 102 3aCO3 'ben tkese 

va1us Lire coaipred with 3.i3 x 1O cpm/mg 3aCO3, the 

equivulent specific activity of the ¿lucases used, a high 

endogenous value t the .no1d is revealed. 

TLirty four and four tenths per cent and 1.6 per 

cent of the respective glucose-l-C and giucose-6-C 

ctiv1ty were ree3vered as carbon dioxide. These values 

again point to the exteìsive operation of the preferrerittsl 

loss of over 6 carbon. 

The over-all recovered activity ratio or 

recovered a CO2 which compares favorably with 

the value obtained in arbur studies (2.70) for olda of 

the sae ase. 

it is inteeating to note that the tine-coiu'se 

curve of clLio2 (jjre 3) peeific activity from glucose- 

6_Cll4 displayed an carli peak. .Lf one ssued that the 

secoid peak wicA appeared it 6 hours es ctue to the turn- 

over of C-6 of glucose via the Ì and TC schene, then 

the first peak aught be the result of a possible reloca- 

tion of O-6 to C-1 position of lcose and the appearance 

of lL2 activity via the pentose cycle, A aiultarieous 

peak from lucoeel-C4 occurs at this stage also. 

$i;ti1ar observatLns have been made in 3aker's east 

The incorporation of from variou8 differentially 
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labeled glucose luto cellular constituents also provides 

ari intereat1n lead in the utilizt10 or glucose break- 

dowu products in the old Thus, the &ctivitj In 

cells grown on lucose2_C1 Is hiher than that rown on 

The preiere'ta1 incorporation of C-2 of glucae 

Into ce1lulr constituents thus points to the non- 

eq.iivaieiìce of acetate (or reited 2 unit) derived fron 

luosc carbon atons i, 2, 3 snd 4, 6 (2 ). Inasmuch 

as incorporation of the respective carbon atoms of glucose 

lato cellular copous via EM and TCA cicle should hsvo 
resulted in a lesser incorporation from glucosa-2-C 

(Diara I) as conpared to that fron glucoe-6-C4; also 

with extensive pentoe crclic process aid accepting tne 

observation by Sprinson, et al (33) that pentoset-C 

4ve rise to and C3 units with the iiajority of 

the activity residing in the methyl group of the C2 noiet, 

The analogy could he carried to 2-C4 which could con- 

ceivably give the sarna pmttern as pentose-l-C, after 

avinç been first converted to a pentose via the pentose 

cycle. JYrom either pathway, one would therm expect either 

equal incor:oration frotn C-2 or c-6 or iueose or a hier 
Incorporation in favor of C-6 glucose. 

The observed preferential utilization of C-2 of 

¿lucose in cellular biosynthesis as evidenced by the 



sinificautly hig 

(Figures 2, 3, 1) 

to a unique entry 

mechauisrr of this 

this respect will 

utili atioii. 

ie r 

in 

of 

or, 

be 

level of amino acid labeling 

the glucose-2'O experiment, points 

the 02 unit into the biosynthe tic 

anism. The fate of the C2 unit in 

discussed later nder acetate 

C. C1QOli and lly)QQH utilization by mold, 

Altaouga acetate as found not to be a good carbon 

source for the growth of this oranis* (3) , preliminary 

experiments have indicated a considerable aount of 

radioactivity from 14 labeled ecotates was incorporated 

into cellular corstituents, particularly amino acids, It 

was thought that this tjpe of studies would bave provided 

a way of tracing tie fate of a. typical C unit in active 

biosynthesis. 

iure il shows the rate of utilization of carboxl 

and riethyi labeled acetate. Accumulation of labeled 

compounds in the ned1um from both acetate sxperirnents were 

observed prior to completo substrate utilization, Paper 

chromatography of an aliquot of t;T.e ediLwi identified the 

labelet compound to be aiino acids, cons1atj .ainiy of 

aspartic and glutatic acid. A siilar tjpe of observation 

has been rokortod in Streptomyces r:Leua (18). 

rroìn au equal a;ount ad activity of specifically 
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labeled acetates utl.lized by mold, 8.3 por cent of the 

acette_1C1 activity w&s recovered as CO2; wiereas 
only per cent of tie vctivit;y ws 

recovered as c1kü2, This pointed favorably to the evi- 

aence of the operation of TCA cjcle. 

Cella, on the other nand, incorporated a íi;her 

wiount of activity fro the ethyl labeled acetate than 

from carbaxil labeled acetate. This was a:ain in line 

with PCA cycle operation, which calls for conservation of 

the methyl of acetate over the carboxyl groip of acetate 

in the cyclic proceszes, 

It is interesting to note that glutaic and aspar- 

tic acids are anori the first amino acids to be labeled 

(Figures l2l8). An unknown X which dava a positivo 

ninhydrin test, but whose Rj value did not coincide with. 

any known aniuo acid, was also 1aeled at the earlier 

stade. This !nideritified amino acid soon disappeared. 

No atte;npt was made in identifyïr the nature of this 

conpound. 

The level of labeling In these initial components 

were lowered in the next hour or so; activity bogan to 

spread into the other arnino acids at the second bour. 

The high incorporation of acetate-2-C into 

;lycine and serine is in line with the known mechanism of 

serina biosynthesis, since the -carbon of serine is 



establisried as derived from C-2 of acetate (52). Similar 

labeling in the case of alanine i8 indicative of the 

operation of TCA cyclic process, since the C-2 carbon of 

acetate tends to be con8erved in the recclii prOCOS$. 

In order to elucidate the mechanism of acetate 

utilization in the organism, a larger ainomt of mold cells 

were rown so as to isolate key amino acids Thr degrade- 

tian studies. The radioactive substrate used in this case 

was carboxyl labeled acetate. 

The isotopic distribution pattern obtained 

(Table Ix) reveals the surprisingly high Incorporation of 

acetate carboxyl activity into the middle carbon atoms of 

aspartic acid. This situation provides evidence of the 

occurrence of double fixation of 002 by acetate (or a 

related 02 unit) a8 reported for R.rubrum by Cutinelli, 

2 ii (9), and Tosnlinson for C.kluyveri (L3). The higher 

activitj in C-4 of aspartio acid probably reflects the 

dilution of the 03 unit by pyruvic acid derived from 

endogene ous carbohydrates. 

In the case of 4utamic acid, 32.6 per cent of its 

activity was found to be located st theD -carboxyl carbon 

stoni which is probably derived directly from the acetate 

carboxyl carbon by waj of the conventional PCA cyclic 

process. As indicated in L)iagram II, one would expect 

considerably higher activity in 0-2, 3, Li., 5 of glutaxic 
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acid. The obßerved low value, th view of the expected 

1belin in carbon atoci 2 3 and , i probably the reslt 

of limited recrycling procee8. This is also supported 

by observed $utarnic acid excretion in the ciedium 

D, The 22Lof Cl4Q2 into amino acids of 

diitatua. 

The observed unique pathway of C (as acetate) 

entry into the TCA CdC1C 55 discussed in the forejoin 

section led to the stìdy of the role played by CO2 in 

rowing cells of :old, Unlabeled Llucose was Used as 

cosubstrate to ensure a normal growth. 

Xxi the tiiio-course study of fixation, one 

finds the lL activity was readIly incorporated (1/2 hour) 

into a3partc and it&n1c acid. This is expected from 

the scheme given in Diagram il. 

Labelin( aubsequently occurred in tho remainin 

amino acids except alanino, valine, leucinc and pnenyl- 

slauine, This W*iS deaorietrated in a high-level experiment 

(?igure ¿U), 

The early labeling in glycine and serine from 

is in good agreertent with tue observation uade in CO2 
fixation experiments using accharoniyces cerovisiao (10) 

and 3treptDmnces 'iseus ( ) and can be readily explained 

by the biosynthetic scmee £oi those arnino acids as 



propaed by ng, et (51). 

Th }avy 1abe1iL1 in ariniae 1 in line with the 

bioayxtietic acuerne propo83d by Straasian and Weinhouse (39) 

The incorporation of activity L'roi CO2 into 
threonine, tjrosine and iao1eucne i a1n in ood aree 

cent with their reapective biosynthetic mechanisna, wìieh 

all IXAVO1VeU oxaicete a kei Lìternedite (O,L1, 

Lo). 

Tuo 1beiig in pr1ine could be unUeratood tri 'view 

f its direct ra1tionahip to ¿1i.itanie seid (28,p.277- 

289 ) 

Faiiire of ;]4 Ct1Vity incorp ortiMi 1I1 1aU1.ne 

and valine i at aurprìsin; c3nsiderin tac fiet tkt tkìe 

b;1k of the C3 unit (pjr.vic acid) was derived from tie 

non-labeled icoae, wiich was ied &a oo-sub8trate in 

this oxperiient. Tbe uch dilated etivity of the 

w1t Is evioneed b- the non 1abe1in o1 a1aiine, wioh is 

rclated to pyruvic acid bj traûsauintion, nd valine, 

- whic:i ja yutheízed fx two pyrvic acid mits according 

to 3Ciìea6 (LjQ). 

It i interesting to note tiat no C1O2 activitj 

wa8 incorporßted into the ienylalui. i e 8keleton ii 

ccntrist to tìe relatie1y higher 1a'oeiin' in tyro3irle. 

This niit render additional upprt to te $u.estiQn 
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inde b T1om&s, e t al (L2) , tñt tese two amino acid3 nay 

a3t s.ire the sane biosynthetic pathway. 

Leieire is aiso not iabelec.i ir the present experi- 

nent; th1 18 be8t exp1aine by the biosnthotic schzne 

jroposed by Reed, et (3i4) , since th only labeled 

carbon in the koj thteriediate, < -oarboxyl carbon of 

-ketoglu.tarate, wlu be expected to be bat in the 

decarboxyltion processes postuisted. 

The bulk of the cell crop in the fixation 

experLnent was recovered and hydrolyzed for the isolation 

and derad8t1Dn studies of sone key conpounds. The 

distribution of 014.02 activiti in 

cellular constituents ta given in 

portion of the activity was found 

iraction, particularly aspartie a 

aall amount of activity detected 

the various fractions of 

Diagram I. The major 

in the amino acids 

d lut amie acids. The 

in the fat fraction 

could imply that sorne &42 activity was incorporated into 
the acetate unit via some unknown pathway. That this 

might be an important pathway is evidenced by the signi- 

ficant arno unt of C4O2 activity observed in the middle 
carbon atoms of aspartie acid (Table Vi). 

The isotopic distribution patterns hiven in Table Vi 

for aspartic acid and lutawie acid are in good agreement 

with the scheme ;iven in Diagram Lt. Thus, one would 

expect heavier labeling in the - -COOff carbon of aspartic 
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acid (L3), since the experiment was carried out in the 

presence of non-labeled g1ucoe and hence un1be1ed 

pyruvic acid was also fed into the pOOI resulting in 

lower specific activitj of the -COOlI carbon of apirtic 

acid.. In the case of lutamic acid, as would be expected, 

the 1abeiin is practically confined to the CQki carbon 

(io). The nir1or aornt of CO2 activity detected in 
U-2, 3, !., of glutariic acid aain suests the existence 
of an unknown pathway leading to the incorporation oí' 

activity from CO2 into the acetate nolecule. 

i. Isotopic competition with carboxyl and methyl 

labeled acetato. 

. The results of these studies were complicated by 

the fact that with the addition of the unlabeled amino 

acids to the medium, a significantly greater utilization 

of the labeled acetates were obtained (ody exception to 

tnis was glycine). 1evertheless, some dofiflit observa- 

tians were made. 

nen lutaic acid was present as a competitor, 

the acetate incorporation into the rest of the amino 

acids were stimulated; nevertueiess, a significant decrease 

in labeling was observed in glutsxiiio acid. Similar 

decrease in labeling was observed in praline and arginino. 

This compares favorably with the similar work reported by 



Abelson (i) fr E,coli. The known interrelationship 
betveen above mentioned amino acids is well established 
(16,39). 

With aspartic cid as competitor' the expected 

decrease of acetate labeling in this amino acid was also 
observed. 

Usine alanine as a competitor a very decisive 
block of incorporation of ç14 into the alanine moiety was 

observed. In both acetate experiaents a block of activity 
incorporatiox £ro the two labeled acotates into the 
veline structure was observed. 3Lmiilar results were 

obtained by Abelson with k.coli (1). This re1t ws in 
support with the scheme proposed ty Strasama, et 
that pyruvic acid 1$ an internodiate in veline synthesis. 

alanine 
/7 

Pyruvic acid 

-dinydroxyisovalcrate __c'< -ketoisovalerate 
"t, 

veline 

Glycine, unlike the above discussed three amino 

acids, did not stinulate the incorporation or labeled 
acetate into the other amino acids; however, a sinificant 
block in the activity of glycine was observed. 
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THE 3FFECTS OF AGING ANi) NATURE O MEDIUM ON TIlE O]DAPI ON 
OF DIFFERNTIALLY LAB1L1D GLUCOSES y p pxcrn.iu DIGImTUM 

Aotivity Activity Activity 
Warburg Mold Glucose Left in er mg per in iìo1 Respiratory 
Cup No. Age Medium Label Medium Cell BaCO3 Co Ratio 

(epmXlO4) (cim) (cpmXlO-4) 

3. 4 days Carbon source-free -i-C14 1.46 29.8 1.73 
1.98 

2 4 days Carbon source-free -6-Cl4 1.51 69.9 0.87 

Large 3 3 days Carbon source-free iCl4 l.3 22.4 2.00 
Cup$ 

4 3 days Carbon source-free -6-C14 1.62 54.3 0.59 
3.42 

5 4 days Phosphate butter -i-&- 1.10 2c?.4 2.15 

6 4 days Phosphate buffer 6Cl4 1.43 
2.00 

1.07 

1 4 days Carbou source-tree i_C14 0.8OX10 8.21 

Small 2 4 days Carboiì source-frse -ô-14 3.73 1.04X104 4.75 
Cups 

3 4 days Carbon source-free -2-C14 5.91 i.51X104 5.79 

246.2 ing of dirferentially labeled glucose 1iaviu a specific activity of 1.23 X opm per muli- 
mole were added to 76 mg of cells in each of the large cups. 3.40 m ot differentially labeled. 
glucose with a specific activity or 1.11 x i0 cpm per mullirnole were added to 41 ing in each or the 
small cups. 
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TABLE II 

Th EFFECTS OF AGING, tATU1E OF MEDIUM, 2HThE AIID INDOLIi AC1TIC ACID 
ON THE OJOEDATION OF DIFFh1NTIAUY LBiLED GLUCOSES y piciuiui DIGITATUM 

Activity Activity Activity 
Warburg Mold Gluco8e Left in por mg per ni mol Respiratory 

2LÌi. _L_. Medium Le1 /1edium Cell BaCO CQ Ratio 
(pmflO-3) (opm) (cpmXlo4) 

i 5 days Carbon source-free -i-Q14 fl 93 1.94 
1.89 

2 5 days Caz'bon source-free -6-Cl4 9.61 15.1 1.03 

3 3 days Carbon source-free -1-C14 4.76 16.1 1.59 
2.70 

4 3 days Carbon source-tree -6-C1 5.83 31.2 0.59 

5 1 days Carbon source-free -1-C14 9.10 24.? 1.70 
2.16 

6 1 days Carbon source-free -6-C14 7.08 46.? 0.79 

7 1 clays Phosphate bufrer -i-c1 7.69 27.5 1.30 
2.12 

8 )4 days Phospbate butter -6-C14 7.96 49. 0.61 

9 3 days Carbon source-free -1-C14 5.99 14.2 1.37 
ethylene ¿.26 

10 3 days Carbon source-free -6-Cl4 8.09 35.8 0.61 
ethylene 

11 3 days Carbon source-tree i.Cl4 5.23 18.9 1.63 
IA5 2.62 

12 k days Carbon source-free -6-C14 6.02 40.8 0.62 
IAA 

46.2 mg o:î ditlerentially labeled glucose having a specific activity or 1.08 X 
10b per 

ni moi glucose were added to each of the above cups. Warburg cup nuinber 1-4 und 9-le euch 

had 94 U3ß oÍ cells, while 5-8 bad only 29 mg of cells. 
LThe cups indicated were flushed with an atmosphere 01' 1 purt etbyleno per 1000 O before 

equilibration. 
5Phe cups indicated eaoh containect 28.3 of indole acetic acict (IM). 
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TABLE III 

IiWORPORATI OF CH3014016 U4D C14113C00H6 iNTO .DIGÌTATtTh 

PROTEINS IN PRESENCE OF C-iYINO ACIDS IN EDIUM 

Activity Activity Activity 
Warburg cetate Amino cid Left in por i per m moi Respiratory 
Cup No. Label Copetitor Medium Cell BaCO CO RatIo 

(epniX1O4) (cpmflo4) (cpiÙX1O) 

i -C14OOEi Control 6.6 0.57 6.28 
1.40 

2 C14}13 Control 12.5 1.42 4.49 

3 -C140011 Glutamic 6.24 0.68 4.61 

4 C14H3,,. G1utinic 16.0 1.7 
1.96 

5 -01400H Aspartic b.09 O.7 .O6 
1074 

6 C14U3 Äspartic 14.8 1.ö4 2.92 

7 C140OR Alanine 6.60 0,86 4.93 
1 87 

a C14H3_ Alanino 12.8 1.79 2.64 

9 C14QOH Glycine 4.13 0.55 5.52 

10 &4H3. Glycine 12.6 1.43 2.38 
2 31 

6Eaob. cup contained 15 mg of 3 1/2-day-1d cells suspended in carbon source-free 
mediuni. Q.61? ¡ng of ilfferentially labeled c?tat 1vin a specific activity of 
6.43 X 10" cpm per ut mol was added to each cup. 
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TIBL IV 

IOENLTIC STJDY OF GLUCOSE -i'1 P GLUCa3 _C147 2ILIAno4 BY .DIGITATUM 

Reeiratory_CO _________ 

- Mediuu Activity oer in moi BCO Cumulative Total Activity 

Time G1uoose_1_&t G1u0030-6-C14 1ucose-i-C14 G1ucose-(-C14 G1ucoe-1-&-4 auccmie-6-14 
(Uours) cflO) _1Lm (00.0 (epnX1O4) (cprnX1O-3) (cpmXiO3) 

o S.L.) 2.12 

o. 1.92 2.02 0.58 OJ.O 2.4 0.4 

I 1.78 1.? ¿.30 0.54 5.S 1.0 

1.5 1.5 1.3b I.0 1.0 

2 1.36 1.3 3.64 1.59 21.0 

2.5 1.3? 1.60 3.8t i.8 30.0 

3 1.14 1.36 1.7 a8. 1.o 

S.5 1.07 1.25 1.9b 1.4 43.6 1b5 

4 0.81 1.01 2.34 1.10 50.1 18.1 

5 0.bO O.?Ó ¿.Ob 1.18 6b.à 22.3 

5. 0.24 0.60 3.11 1.44 72.9 2.0 

o 0.1? 0.41 3.39 1.61 82.6 28.3 

6. 0.01 0.24 2.90 1.47 89.7 31.6 

i 0.03 0,22 .27 1.68 9.6 33.9 

7.5 0.0e 0.13 1.3 1.51 96.. 35.8 

8 0.01 0.14 1.35 1.84 98.1 38.3 

?125 m at Glucose -1.-C14 with an activity of 4.11 X cpm per in mol and t similar weight and 
activity of Glucose 8C14 were inserted in each flaak. 



TABLE V 

KINETIC STUDY 01? CliC)AOUH6 ;j C14HGoOE8 UTILIJtIo B i'.i)IGiTATUM 

espiratory CO 

Activ1ty :er Tot&il Ce11 

Time CH)C14COH C'4H3ÇUUk 
ir zioJ 

")Qli 
ELO Cumulative Activity 
C14113C0J i4OQH C14li3COOH CIiC14OOli C14liGOOh 

(hours) (cpniUO6) (cpinXlO6) (cpmX1O6 (°pJ (epmXlO6 ) (cpnX1O6) (eprn per mgX1O) (epm per 

o :t.i 17.1 1.86 1.97 

O.5 0.16 û.7 

0.50 6.33 ¿.42 0.70 O.O 0.32 

1.0 8.56 10.7 1-.5 b.16 1.41 0.56 0.02 1.o 

1.5 o.5 1.1 

2.0 4.97 6.6'? 24.0 3.37 .37 4.6 

2.5 8.62 8.01 4.73 9.22 

3.0 8.87 8.56 32.1 15.6 6.36 2.04 6.]A b'.91 

3.5 5.62 10.91 4.14 10.0 

4.5 ;.43 60.7 24.2 15,9 5.64 29.0 

5.0 1.22 2.87 19. 4.9 

5.5 0.80 2.04 28.8 29.0 18.5 8.34 1.3.9 34.4 

6.0 0.80 1.23 14.9 

6.5 0.72 1.47 7.23 lb.? 19.0 9.59 15.', 

7.0 0.59 1.62 3.59 7.29 19.1 9.95 17. 36.4 

8128 Ing or earboxyl labelea acetate with an activity of 1.44 X 108 cp per m moi 
anca a similar weicht and uctivity 

or methyl 1be1eu acetate were in3erteu. in each r1ak. 
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SU4M RI 

A study of carbohydrate :notabollsrn in Ienici11iui;i 

iitatum was carried out by using C4 labeled carbon 
sources such as: 1ucosel&14, glucose_2_C1, 1ucose- 

6_Chh4, CH3COOia, CltIH3COONa and 0'402. 

1. viderrnes spportin the occurrence of the 

xndenv1eyernof scheme and the pentose cicle for glucose 

utilization were presented. 

2. Trie occurrence of the tricurboxylic acid cycle 

with liited cc1in, ws indicated. 

3. Duble fixation of 002 by 02 units has boon 

detected as one of the major biosynthetic pathways in 

acid formation. 

L. The incorporation of C activity from 

CH3Ç4Q0 and &402 into amino acids in this organism 

was studied. This renders support to various speculative 

biosynthetic pathways proposed for arnino acids in the 

literature. 

In conclusir, it seejs that glucose was utilized 

by P.dLitatum via mixed catabolic pathways; nae1y, 

rndeneyernof scheme anu pentose cy do. The 02 and Cj 

units derived from these scees etered subsequently 

conventional tricarhoxyilo acid cyclic processes. 



The synthesis of acids bj wì of sin le CO2 

fixation (C3-i-- C1) and double CO2 fixation (C1+- 2 

is also denonstrated. 
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